
Unique Boutique is December 6, 2019 at YWCA Emergency Shelter.
Families utilizing the services of YWCA are able to shop for presents for their loved ones at no charge.

We welcome volunteers to help before and during the event.

Please drop off donations before Friday, November 29 at YWCA Emergency Shelter 
(3000 S. University Dr, Fargo). All gifts must be brand new. Thank you!

If you would like to volunteer, please email volunteer@ywcacassclay.org.

Donations of wrapping supplies such as 
wrapping paper, tape, sticky gift tags, & tissue paper are needed as well.

Wish List
Infants & Toddlers
- educational toys

Young Children
- toys
- games (electronic/board/card, not 
Chutes & Ladders or Candyland)

- legos
- dolls of color
- sports equipment
- action figures 
*NO guns, weapons, violent, or 
suggestively violent toys/games

Teens
- sports themed blankets
- sketch books
- art supplies (no paint or glitter)
- teen/adult coloring books
- hair & nail beauty items/kits
- water bottles

- DVDs (non-violent)
- fitness & fashion watches
- makeup sets
- teen size sweatshirts for boys & girls: 
Under Armour, Nike, Pink, & Hollister  

  are popular among teens
- sports equipment
- fitness gear/equipment
- gift cards (all types) 
      ex. movie theater, Scheels, Target,       
      McDonalds, Skyzone, Space Aliens,                                                                                                              
      Thunder Road, West Acres

Adults (Men & Women)
- wallets
- robes/pjs/slippers
- manicure sets
- tool sets
- sports equipment
- bath/beauty items
- fitness gear/equipment
- emergency car kits
- gadgets
- household items

- adult coloring books
- model kits
- cologne/perfume
- thermos/Yeti-style water/coffee mugs
- sporting event/movie tickets
- games (cards/dice)
- gift cards

 ex. hair & nail salon, gas, 
 restaurant, Scheels, West Acres

Electronics
- radios
- bluetooth speakers
- echo dot
- tablets
- kindle fire 
- personal MP3 players
- handheld gaming systems
- headphones
- prepaid smartphones & phone 
cards


